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Things To Do in Austin, Part 2

Butler Park Pitch and Putt
This golf course sits adjacent to Riverside Drive between Barton Drive and the railroad tracks. It’s a nine-
hole, par 3 course that’s perfect for duffers. You can rent clubs and balls. Cost from $7 to $20.

Johnson’s Backyard Garden
Head out to harvest days at Johnson’s Backyard Garden every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday from 
8AM to 1PM. Pick tomatoes and okra, pack melons and wash peppers and cucumbers. Your pay? At the 
end of the day, you get to take some veggies home. This is an 80 acre organic farm.

Capital of Texas Zoo
This small 10 acre zoo featues peacocks, camels, zebras, Himalayan Black bears, African lion and a rare 
white tiger. There is a petting zoo for the kids. $7.99 for age 12 and up. $6.99 age 2 to 11. 376-A Jenkins 
Road. 303-6675 capitaloftexaszoo.org

Jordan-Bachmann Pioneer Farm
This pioneer farm in northeast Austin is open every Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 10AM to 5PM. City 
slickers can get up close and personal with cows, pigs and other farm animals and crops and observe 
daily activities, from cooking to blacksmithing. On Sundays from 1 to 5PM you can see cheese-making, 
leather-working , dutch oven cooking and other pioneer skills. $8 for Adults, $6 for kids 837-1215  
pioneerfarms.org

East End’s Fourth Friday Party
This monthly block party on East 11th between Branch and Angelina showcases the areas art and cultlure 
with live jazz, soul and rhythm and blues. Barbecue and other tasty foods are available from local 
vendors. Moon walks and art activities are available for the kids. Free til the music starts then $5. 

Second Sunday Sock Hop at Shangri-La
On the second Sunday of the month at 9PM, this East Sixth St. hot spot becomes the place to shake, 
rattle and roll to the best music of the 50’s and 60’s. Put on your bobby socks and poodle skirt and get 
ready to go back in time. $5 cover 1016 E. 6th St. 524-4291

Questions:
Which of these events sound like the most fun to you?

Which one of these events would your kids enjoy the most?

Which one of these events would your spouse enjoy the most?

Have you ever played golf?

Do you go to zoos in your home country? How do you feel about caging wild animals?

Do you enjoy dancing?

Do you like BBQ?

Do you usually buy organic produce?


